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(A)
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Any   person   aggnevcd   by   this   Order-in-Appeal   rna.y   rile   an   appeal   to   the   a[
authority  in the  rollowingj±±e]L_____      . __.NationalBenchorRegionalBenchorAppcllatel`rlbunal  framed  under GST ^c(-/

(i)
in   the  cases  where   one  or  the   Issues   iiivolvecl   relates   to   place   of  supply.   as   p€

log(5)  of CGST  Act,  2017.

(ii)

State  Bench  or  Area  Bench  of AppelTat€-FFTir=al  framed  :=ila=FTGST  Act/CG`-ST
than as mentioned  in  para-(A)(i)  above  in  terms of Section  109(7)  or CGST Act,  2j

(iii)

Appeal   to   the  Appellate  Tribunal   shall   be   riled   as  prescribed   under   Rule   I  10Rules,2017andshallbeaccompamedwithafeeofRs.One1`housandforever

Lakh   of  Tax  or  Input  Tax  Credit   involved   or   the  difference   in  Tax   or   Input  'r
Involved  or  the  amount  of  fine,  fee  or  penalt.y  determined  in  the  order  appealet
subiect  to  a maximum  or Rs.  Twenty-r`Ivc 1`housand.

(8)(i)

Appeal  under  Section   112(1)  of COST  Act.  2017  to  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  Iwithrelevantdocumentseitherelectronicall`yorasrna.ybcnotifiedb`vthe

Appcllate Tribunal  in  FOI"  GST APL-05,  on  common  portal  as  prescribed  under
of COST  Rules,  2017,  and  shall  be  accompamcd  b`y  a  copy  of the  order  appeal€
within  seven  days  or riling  FORM  GST  ^Plj  O`C-j  olillT_f:_.___._ ___

Appeal   to  be  riled -bei6fe  AT55TeTlale  Trlbunal   iinder  Section   112(8)  of  the  CGST
after paying -

(i)             Full  amount  of Tax.  Interest.  I.`ine.  Fee  and  penaltv  arising  from  theorder,aslsadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant.,and

(ii)           A  sum  equal  to  twentv  five  Her cent  of the  remainmg  amount  of Tax  IinadditiontotheamountpaidunderSection107(6)orcostAct,201

from  the  said  order,  in  relation  to whlch  the  a      eal  has  becr`  l`i±s±,___.TheCentralGoods&ServiceTax(NinthRemovalofDimculties)Order, 2(

(ii)

03.12.2019   has  provided  that  the  appeal  to  lribuna]  carl   be   made  within   thr(
frown  the  date  of  communication  or  Order  or  date  on   which   the   President  or
President,  a§  the  case  may  be,  of the  Appellate TribunaLenters once,  p!hichever

(C)
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For  elaborate,   detailed   and   latest   provisions  relating  to  riling  or  appeal   to   lhc
authority,  the appellant  may  refer to  the  website  www.cblc.Eov.in.
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F  No  GAPPL/ADO/GSTP/1546/2021 -Appeal

Since  the  appeal  filed  is  solely  against  the  order  of  cancellation  ol.  GST

gistration    of   the    `appellant'   and    same    has    now    been    revoked    by    lht,`

mpetent  authority,  the  appeal  under  consideration  has  become  infructuous.

cordingly,   considering   the   appellant's   request   for   withdrawal   of  appc£`l,   I

smiss the appeal as withdrawn.
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The appeals  riled  by  Lhc  appcllanls  stand  disposed  of in  above  terms.
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Joint  Commissioner (Appeals)
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/s Vastra Vatika Nx (Legal Name -Jagdish  Amrutlal Chavla)
STIN  -24ALJBPC2881 R 1 ZZ,

ddress -C/5,  R.  A.  Patcl  Market,  Bavla,

hmedabad,  Gujarat -  382220

1.     The principal chief commissioner ofccntral Tar, Ahmedabad zone.

2.     The commissioner,  CGST & C.  Excise, Appeals, Ahmedabad.

3.      The commissioner,  Central GST& C   Ex  , Ahmedabad~North.

4.      The  Deputy/Assistant  Commissioner,  COST  &  C.  Ex,  Division-V  (Dholka),

Ahmedabad North.

5.      The    Superintendent,    CGST    &    C.    Ex,    Range-V,    Division-V    (Dholka),

Ahmedabad  North.

6.      The Additional  commissioner,  Ccnlral Tax  (System),  Ahmedabad  North

Guard  File.

8.       P.A.File
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